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f"g'3:grs::srsi,ia?iB''rBiS8segso";o:aiffiic.iwm disquieting to Ul who thought f K jjVrf tlt"afte theyibad STffir:nrt!r:iB"";o'!XSi'SS'','S'':t:Gastonia Daily Gazette that the nomination ought to go to a Gaa- - passed away tbey would leave an influ
ence for good behind. I -- '7 . ;.w. WE ARE NOTf. Tha choir. rttmrwMuxi nt nunfiira tleaned Every Afternoon in the Week

ftxeapt Bssday at 23S West Mi" Ave.

ESTABLISHED 1SS0. , .if t'"v'-- .,v-b;-

II " ik'Jxfr ; K'- '

ton county maa. - "But," said.; they;
if'yoia cant agree among yourselves

as to your . candidate, neither eaawa.
You are about as ha as Mecklenburg

was a few year ago. "
Put, since the withdrawal of Wilson,

the major'a candidacy has been picking
up right along. He has gone" ttlB ,nB
week to the western part of the district.

mCB: 236 , WIST MAIM AVE,
.i ,f '.' PHONE 50.

Belmont Glee elub,. rendered .their part
ef the program beautif oJiy. i The trio,
' Nearer Thy Presence, " sung by ' Miss

Lyda RanUn, Mrs. Robert Cox and Mr.
R-'- Bennett,- - was especially enjoyable.
There were no morn lag services in any
of the churches of the town and the
large school auditorium was filled its
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One bt the hiMt iiuiwriant matters that
came up today in the final sessions of the
A. R. P. Si-no- d "was the tnatter of the

Admitted into the nuns a ran
nnu. t GaatonlsV N. C, at the pouad

BETTERsate at Pottage, Apru mw, v.
leoaUon of a big orphanage in the east
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sideration . The natural advantages andCattofcU. .... .t0l LARGEAm Months ...L
resources already possessed by Lin wood

Wa Vnnth . . . . . ....... .. JO

TOCK 1 f:-- .
- Bw Kail Ovtaids af Gaataala: make a strong appeal to the .denotnina'

tion's committee. From reports, how

ever, the proposition of financing the mat TOSEDm Yftir... 'J-J- J

(Jr Months ..... .

fiMeKoaths ..... L00
rw. Vhth . . " . .50 tht is a little too iteep. There is no

FROMr. tHI WEEKLY GAZETTE;
l- if a 'siti i h r f is s "'tTeer ...........IIM

question but that the matter of locating

a big orphanage and assembly ground at
Linwood would be a great thing for this
section .
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Corespondents of The .Daily Gaxette. ,.
CLOVER, 8. C, Mayv 10. Mrs. Mouse

of Carthage, N.-- is visiting the family
of Mr. G. W. Pleasants, V

The district meeting of the United
Daughters of th Confederacy Was held
in York Friday. The president of the
South Oarolina division, Mri j Lawton,
of Charleston, was present and gave a
most helpful talk. Miss Mary Williams
was also on the program and spoke most
interestingly of the work. A delicious
luncheon was served by the York ladies
in the McNeel Memorial building. The
following ladies from Clover . were in at-

tendance: Mrs. J. E. Bcamguard, presi-
dent Andrew Jackson chapter, Mrs. B.
A. Jackson, Mrs. W. P. Griery Mrs, W.
H. Pursley, Mrs. W. M. Matthews, and
Mrs. R L. .Wylie. t:--

Mrs. James A. Page antV Mrs. John
M. Smith attended the A. R. P,' Synod
in .Gastonia Friday. Mrs. Page went
to Charlotte to attend the music festi-
val.

Mrs. Herbert Wright and son Herbert,
are visiting in York.

Miss Mary Clinton is visiting ber
niece, Mrs. E. Price Rankin, of Gas-
tonia. . y

Miss Louise Smith is spending the
weekend in Hartsville, S. O., at Coker
college, with her sister, Miss: Christine
Smith.

Owen Fitzsimons spent Thursday
night in Cralotte. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Moore .' spent

ifMtMr of The Aaaodatad Praaa The

ir .si '' PreM U azeloaiTaly antitlad

t lb m for repubUeatioa of all mw
ftfpatA eroditod to It or not otWwiaa
ataaltad in this paper and also tba local

mm Babliabad herein. All rights of re
NAlleatloa of speelal dlapatcbaa are also

THE A. R. P. SYNOD.

The A. R. P. Synod which has been

in session in Gastonia for the past three
or four days adjourned today. Their

stay with us has been delightful. It
has been a real pleasure to have tlene

godly men in our midst . Practically all

the city church pult - by

wi "of the A. R. P. church
u4.il the people were given a sample of
sound A. R. P. doctrine. It is to be
hoped that these people will see their
way to visit Gastonia again, unofficially

at least, if not in the rapacity of' a

sJASTONIA, THE SOUTH' S CITY OP
1

SPIITDLES.

MONDAY MAY 10, 1920.

AN AMERICAN PLATFORM.

From widely sDted portions of this

1 ,s --rfwy gentlemea of. both parties, aD in re--
Synod . Thursday afternoon shopping in Bock

HU1. .,
B

iTHE WAY IT GOES.
Charlotte Observer. "WHERE THERE IS BUT ONE PRICE" 11

Mists Lila Jackson is spending the
week-en- with her cousin, Miss Lizzie
Wood, who is principal of ; the Filbert
school. She will attend the commence

The Gastouia Gazette announces that
police authorities are giving notice that

ment exercises of Miss Wood's school on
.' The Gastonia Furniture Company is the only One Price Fur-

niture Store in the county. ; , , . - :(., 4

$We are cutloose from long time. prices, high rents and bad
debts, and no installment house loaded down with such ex--

i
1

Friday evening.
Mr. John Knox is spending the week

eud in York with his daughater, Mrs. B,

' ' the law prohibiting the use of open cut-
outs and glaring headlights on the streets
of Gastonia is to be strictly enforced . ' '
Good, but for how longf It is the com-

mon failing of towns in this State to
develop nianiiis of law-enfo- ment of
the kind, only to forget abouV it in a

I). Dorsett. --V
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Mr. George Williams is the delegate pense can give you 'good; furniture atstich low priceii
S We Have Only One Price : ; -from the Clover Associate Reformed

short time and then the evil springs up I'resbyt-eria- church to the synod at Gas
toiiia this week. y

Mr. Justin Smith, who has been a stu
again m aggravate! form. They come Where there is more than One Price someone pays too much.bock with more noi.se and brighter lights

-- r nkijtiTe ood la tro to ine greaiesi,

' t ,,. ' tae gTSTest, the most responsible aad
! v 'mat tarribla job that any man can have

E am the earth today the Presidency of
- Ike United "SUtes of America. We do
'' ' jmI venture to choose that man, nor to

--

rl
1

choose h party for him, but we do yen-- ,

tare to choose a platform for both and
J

J, t write it here. It is a platform upon
J vhlch we believe the next President of the
. "TJaited States can be elected. If there--'

.; t he prove big enough to live up to
tka platform he can write himself the

'', third, perhaps the second trtt Presi--
, " 4ent this republic ever has had.

- ' On platform has four planks. These
v' 5 jplaaks are: America, Law, Order, Work,

Taxes together, these spell no mora than
catmnen sense. Taken together they au

H ttcaBy., will erii hysteria We think
.

' v 1 ttey also autonlatically viU diaposa of the
'' Qwetioa of which shall occupy the grave

, ' Kuropeanisra or Americanism. We are
ffrt,i,gPMti.ioannt t aifn the role of' "the deceased to the former. It is time

i j i-- we buried anarchy in America and open-c- d

npi new, country to actual law, actual
, , arder and actual 'work. ?

V, Pray observe, there is no labor plank in
fkia platform. There is a better word.

, ; It means much that "labor" does notW iWii today. It is a abort word, but

dent at Trinity I'ark preparatory school, bee our goods-g-et our price-f-or
"

we have only one price. :

You are invited . :
, ;rTelephbne23

than ever before,anl high revelry reigns
in that town until au accident of a ser-
ious Mature occurx, ttifd then there is

lms returned to his homefor the summer,
Mm. Herbert Wright and little son,

Herbert. Misses Bess Jackson, Bess Adanother .brief period of .

or the next lew. days. t will - prove ex aius and Mildred Parrott and Mr. Frank
k

K1

pensive to bounce along the streets of MrJvlweo spent UffWar--evenin- ir
, in Gastonia Furniture v Company

- : ONE PRICE' - , ,
Gastonia or blaee a way by night, but if Gastonia attending the Associate Reform
the same condition holds good a month

BUM.: mm
ed Presbyterian synod.

Mr. M. L. Smith has returned from
business trip to Columbus, Ga.

hence, Gastonia will have proved un ex
ception to the rule.

:::n;sX;':n::m:n;::.a:m;:KMiss Lip ford, who is principal of the
Miller school in the Bethel section, spentBELMONT BUDGET A NERVOUS VDEGK

From Tlree Ycxn' Satfermf. Sayg

the week-en- d in town with, her friend,
Miss Gladys Nichols. .

Correspou deuce of The Gazette.
Dr. Chris Allen, of Gastonia, spent

Friday night at home with his father, DIE AIL i
BKUMONT, May 10. The following who is still confined to his room. 6 Qlprogram was earned out Sunday morn Mrs. Robert Barnwell, of York, spent

' v of the biggest and best in our laa- -
"jtatgoWorkl

X , --Jbbert Quillea, of Fountain Inn, S . C . ,'y in Saturday Evening Post. -

mg at 11 o'clock when Rev. Dr. J. H.
TexU City, ?rex.-- la Interntiiif

ttttemeiit. Mrg, G. H. SdtOI, vf'fhistowa,
ays: "For three years') suffered untold

agony with my head.'1! was unable to

f lenderlite, of (fitatonia4 preached tbs an
last Wednesday in Clover as the guest of
Mrs. I. J. Campbell.. They motored to TUESDAYnual sermon to the graduating class of

the Belmont high school at the ..school
Gastonia Wednesday afternoon, aecom
panied by Mrs. W. I. Brison. do any 01 my work. t'Cv m:;::- -

THE Y. M. C. A.
The Gasctte; hopes that the

auditorium: Mr. Lee Jackson, who has been confin ROLAND"Hark, Hark, My Soul," bv therevival

A. for

I Just wanted to sleep all the time, lor
that was the only ease I could get, whea
1 was asleep. 1 became a nervous wreckit the movement for a Y. M. C.

Gastonia, mention of which was made

ed to his room for several months, has
gone to a sanatorium at Asheville for
the summer.

. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Barnett and Mr.
Ben Goforth spont Monday afternoon in
Clover with friends. si

ust from the awful suffering with my

choir. ' .

"Bless, O My aoul," by the congrega
tion. ' .

Prayer-- by Rev.J..T. Dendy.
"Somebody Knows," by the choir.

.Saturday, will not result in vain. This Inbead. ? ,, , :t:--,,ity s big enough in every wsy to sup--
TT, if I was so nervous that the least noise

Scripture reading by Rev. J, E. Thomp would make me Jump out of my bed. 1 Adventureshad uo energy, and was unable to do

.pevt a x.,M; C, A., and its ?eititna
imrt prosperous enough to build one, even
jwithoat the . handsome nucleus fund
Available.

son, g
"Jesus Galls, ".by the choir. anything. 'My son, a young boy, bad to

OBEY U17S OF S
HAIR ClO;iESS

Announcements,-- , v' by Superintendent do au my household duties, v

I was not able to do anything until I
FiUgerald. v.'

Sermon, by Dr: J. H. Henderlite.
Trio," "Nearer thy Presence. ' '

"TRAILED BY THREE
' A

.and..- Jx-;-
........... - . ,

took Cardui. I took three bottles in all,
and it sorely cured me of those awful"All Hail th Power at .Imii ' VJm."
headaches. That has been three yearsby the congregaotion. "FATTY ARBUCKLE AND THE

1
( : A POLL OF THE WOMEN.

The Gaston county representatives in
He General Assembly would like an

of sentiment from the women
f the county as to the suffrage amend

xsent which will come p at the special

ago, and I know the cure is permanent,
for 1 have never had any headache since BROADWAY STARS

m : ,
:

6?--

Science Shown that Grit, Dust," Dirt Cause
Dandruff and Stop Up the Color Glands
This Produces Scarf, Brittle Hair,
Dead Hair, Palling, Thin Hair, Bald-
ness, Gray Hair aad Worry Over Your
Appearance. How to restore Your
Hair and Have Beautifnl Soft, Tress

taking Cardui .. .

Nothing relieved me until 1 took Cardui, iBKBSiBSKBilllKlion tins summer. A poll of the wo It did wonders for me." - :;?rf
of the COUntV WOuld ?iv than. . Try Cardui for your troubles mades.

! : REAL ESTATEMost men and women utterly neglect from medicinal ingredients recommended
In medical books as being of benefit in

Benediction, Rev. B. G. Mae.
In introducing Dr. Henderlite to the

audieuce Superintendent Fitzgerald re-
marked that he was presenting not only
an able preacher but a man.
. In a few introductory remarks Dr.
Henderlite1 expressed his pleasure at be-

ing in Belmont and complimented the
Belmont schoobi on being among the
best in the. stale. Taking for his text
the parable of the Good Samaritan, Luke

7, iDr. Henderlite gave a, splen-
did and inspiring sermon, particularly
appropriate for the young people, who
will soon begin to choose which pathway
they must take. He characterized the

dwelling' on Falla St., 78x110. ; , ;dust, dirt and grit than our face or H "
lot on South'St., 68x150. A . . :. . .... . . . . . .......dust, dirt and vrit than our face of Price 13,000.00female troubles, and 40 years of use has

proven that the books are right Begm
taking Cardui today. ' V NC-1- 31

hands. But the hair covers it up until

I good idea of how to express them- -

! pelves on the question.

fj w ot that there is to be a similar
V poll conducted in Union county for the

. ; impose of aseertaining the sentiment of
r's.ike. women of that county.

, Tfce.Gaxette would be willing to h

a straw vote throuah the

we are suddenly shocked at the appear-
ance of our hair with dandruff, thin or

lot on Fouth Ave., between. 8. Marietta and South St., "

I' room dwelling on three acres land on Arlington St.
'

1 lot on South Marietta Street, 75x135. . - -

8 room dwelling a W. Airline Ave. '.'failing hair, lack of luster and ararness. ANNOUNCEMENTS
To have beautiful, soft, lustrous hair1

all the time you must obey the natural
ANNOUNCEMENT.laws of hair and scalp cleanliness and

I hereby announce myself a candidategive it regular attention, urnsn. yonr
hair - regularly every night. Shampoo

6 room dweBing on. Falla St. T8xl68. . : . . f'i'.:';;. :v-:

8 room dwelling oa Falls 8t.,T8xl68. t i .5: 1 ' " - c '
Before buying m home or vacant Jot it will pay yon to see what we nave to offer--

See-u- s if you want a farm we have them w 7 s -

R. &. D I C K S O N &t C O M P A N Y
221 W. Mala Ave. - ;;r.::. "lNVISTMXIfTS ;:-- - Pkoaa 759--"

v R. 0. Crawford, Salesman, Phonea 750 aad 3303 - :

your hair thoroughly with n (pro
for to the pflte of Sheriff
of Gaston eounty," subject? U tba action
of the Democratic primaries of Jane 5,
1920. .

Jf. W. CARROLL.
Gastonia, N.'C.', May 7, 1920.- -

FOR KEPRESENTATITE. township is hereby suggested, subject to

journey of life as being composed of
two sides the "other" side taken by
the Good ; Samaritan and ".this 'J side
taken by the Levite and the priest. The
"other" side is the side of service, self-saerifi-

and love for one's feUowman.
It is the side that demands hard 'work,
is not arrays pleasant, some times ex-

pensive and not conducive to a long life,
while "this" side, which Is thatf t,

has "many pleasant features, it
a very easy side, more comfortable, less
expensive and gives longer-life- , aa it is
less strenuous. .However, the great
thought about life is not the quantity
but the quality of the life lived. - The
happiest man at Jericho was' the Samari-
tan." .Let' the measure of "your life be
not wliat yon take out of it bot what

the action of the Democratic primaries
on" June' 5th . - 7M TH tfI hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Representative of Gaston
county in the lever house of the Genera FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby announce myself a candidate

Xeduim of this newspaper if such a pro-axdar- e

were acceptable to the women of
, tka county .

, I - , GASTON'S CANDIDATE

Ajpr Bui winkle" returned to the city
Saturday from a week of campaigning
3si the mountain!. He brings back en-- t
eurs"iK report from every corner of

xwuntaias. XataiaDy, be would aay
W "f rom pother disinterested sources,

the same information has trickled into
BolsrinUe eampaign headquarters here.
Xarij inlthe race t had been predicted
that Dr ., Peterson and Judge ' Council

ld the mountain vote sewed up. When
Mrv Qiyckei, of Lincoln county, came

ti be said that the mountain voter
were for him. And so it goes.

, However wa believe that. Major Bui-wink- le

Las, the lead on all of them. . He
was in the race some weeks" before the
ethers announced themselves, . He has

Assembly, of North Carolina, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries
on Satorday, June 5. -

for the office of County Treasurer of Gas
ton county, Subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries of Jnne 5, 1920. ,J

nounced (Ku-Ban- ) liquid, shampoo two
times a week. Do not nee ordinary soap
shampoo. Your hair secretes an oil when
mixed with Ordinary shampoo, cause yonr
hair to crack and get brittle. But n'

Liquid Shampoo has a base of ut

oil and is already prepared , in
the right proportions. a Liquid
Shampoo makes regular billows of foam-iu- g

lather that dries qukily, cleanses
the sealp and hair of all dirt aad grit,
leaving your hair soft and fluffy. After
shampooing apply a litle a Hair
Tonic, This tonic supplies the hair cells
with the nourishment needed. It also
kills the dandruff germs. Follow above
simple directions and a beautiful head
of healthy hair is yours for a lif

Shampoo and Q-B- Hair
Tonie-wil- l cause your brittle, thin or
falling hair to grow thick again,, with

'the luster, snap and life of a' young
girl's, hair. Your sealp will be healthy
and clean. But be eareful to get "Q-Dan- ,"

as that Ms the name of the only
safe shampoo and tonic made.' It does

' - : - A. E. W0LT2, .
;' GastonU, N. C, A'prU 24, 1920. MAT - C. C. CRAIG, x.- '-

Gastonia, N. .C.V April 2, 1920. " - ;

- GASTONIA HARDER
r SUPPLY HOUSE
J. CHARLES QLTNN, Prop.

Berbers Supplies, rurr.i-Jtur- e

and Fixtures, TcrJca,
- Massage Cream, Etc.

. - : gents for . .

--

'
ATLANTA B. A 8. Co.

; '. I,. -- OFFICE: ; "

Pearson tt Adams Barber Shop
. . . .V Telephone 614 '

Gastonia, U. C
Ladies and Gen ta get' your

tonic and etc, at the Gastonis
Barber Supply Co.,
dandruff oot.l

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate FOR COMMISSIONER OF LABOR

. h. f' --Vand PRINTING. .
for the office of Register ef Deeds for

, I announea my candidacy forTommie--
Gaston county, subject to' the action of
the Democratic primary 'to be held oa
Saturday, Jnne 5, 1920. ' "', ; : sioner of Labor and Printing in "the June

State-wid- e Democratie primary to soc- -

yon put into it. , The . true Samaritan
is Cbrist, and the only way to walk with
him is to be on the side of the Good
Samaritan, for Christ Hxmsclf wae al-

ways found helping the nev and dis-

tressed. - .

? Telling the young people of the .need
of the world .today for help and service
and that the demand for it had never
been ad great, he stressed the necessity

'of their .choosing .which side they ex-

pected to traveL .'He ended ' with the

:i .HOWARD R THOMPSON.
Stanley; N. CL April 42, 1920. eeed Hon. M. L. Shipmas, incumbent, and

;vj i.' - V. ; --
-- wiU appreciate yonr vote aad support at

Hat advantage. Then,- - the withdrawal! tbe polls. Aik any tine who knows of my
labor in and about the Legislature sincet Solicitor Wilson has aided Mr. Bui- - FOR C0TJNTT COMMISSIONER.:-Th- e

candidacy of Ernest L. Frone- -not cost much and you can easily use It Jawe i caaaiuacy. ; . inat- - Jtaer were
1 tlea ' that they . choose - the side of ser DAvrop. DrLLirnrn.in. the privacy , ox your home. . Sold by

J. H.' Keasedy t Co.
berfer, ef Bessemer City, for "eotmty
eommispinner frem Crow ?eri Jfotjnfsintwo can-.!- ' from Gaston eoury in-- tts J vice and sacrifice, the side of Christ, and Gss"-- : . c., Ar i r "


